
SHORT AND LONG SLEEVES
The short and long sleeves in split leather are intended to protect arms from fine 
welding spatters.

 y  Made of split leather tanned with chromium salts (mineral substances).
 y  Fixed with leather straps.
 y  Elastic ribbing on the wrists.
 y  Single size.

Reference
Short oversleeves W000404083

Long oversleeves W000404084
PPE II° 

category
Certified by EU 

425/2016
EN 11611 A1 

Class 2

Short oversleeves 
Short oversleeves cover 
sleeves up to 40 cm wide, and 
are ergonomic and elastic at 
the ends.

Long oversleeves 
Our long oversleeves cover sleeves up to 
60 cm wide. They are ergonomic, elastic 

at the wrist and easy to fasten with 
leather laces on the shoulders.

YOUR SAFETY IN THE WELD’FIT COMFORT!
WELD’fit products are heat and flame resistant and provide the highest protection for 
the welders.

Composition:
 y  Jacket: split leather, grain leather.
 y  Apron, sleeves and gaiters: split leather, grain leather.

Standard:
Rules (EU) 2016/425 European Regulation on Personal Protective Equipment 

UNI EN ISO 13688:2013: (general requirements for innocuousness,  
ergonomics and sizes), 

UNI EN ISO 11611:2015: (use in welding operations and related procedures) 
Products are manufactured according to the Rules (EU) 2016/42 

SPLIT LEATHER WELDING JACKET
Fastened with snap buttons covered with leather, our comfortable split leather jacket has 
an inside pocket. Split leather welding jackets are designed to protect the upper body of 
the user from fine welding spatters and grinding particles.

 y  The jacket fastens in the front with an overlap of leather and Velcro for additional protection 
against spatters; the inner neck is made of double cotton for comfort.

 y  Elastic ribbing on the wrists.
 y  Finished in red trim.
 y  Length: +/- 780 mm.
 y  Available sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL and 5XL.

Reference
Size S* W000404090-S 

Size M* W000404090-M 

Size L W000404090-L

Size XL W000404090

Size 2XL W000404091

Size 3XL* W000404090-3XL 

Size 4XL* W000404090-4XL 

Size 5XL* W000404090-5XL

* On demand

Customize your welding 
jacket thanks to the 

removable velcro band 

Button closure 
under flap

Breathable
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GRAIN LEATHER WELDING JACKET
&ĞŵĂůĞ
Fastened with snap buttons covered with leather, grain leather jackets for HER are 
adjustable and comfortable. These welding jackets are designed to protect the upper body.

 y  100% leather.
 y  The jacket overlaps in the front offering additional protection against spatters. The inner neck 

coating consists of two layers of cotton for extra comfort.
 y  Finished in pink trim.
 y  Length: +/- 780 mm.
 y  Available sizes: S, M, L, XL.
 y  One split leather bag included.

Reference
Size S WJL-S-2019

Size M WJL-M-2019

Size L WJL-L-2019

Size XL WJL-XL-2019

Use the bag provided with 
the jacket to create your 
personalized package.

Included: one split 
leather bag.

PPE II° 
category

Certifi ed by EU 
425/2016

EN 11611 A1 
Class 2

Customize your welding 
jacket thanks to the 

removable velcro band 

Button closure 
under flap

Breathable

With the blank velcro, you can 
add your
company's logo, name or 
message
of your choice.

GRAIN LEATHER WELDING JACKET
Fastened with snap buttons covered with leather, our comfortable, regular fit grain leather 
jacket has an inside pocket and is elastic at the wrist.

 y  Half of the back is made from flame retardant cotton, ensuring the jacket is light and flexible.
 y  The jacket fastens in the front with an overlap of leather and Velcro for additional protection 

against spatters; the inner neck is made of double cotton for comfort.
 y  Elastic ribbing on the wrists.
 y  Finished in red trim.
 y  Length: +/- 780 mm.
 y  Available sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL and 5XL.

Reference
Size S* W000404092-S

Size M* W000404092-M

Size L W000404092-L

Size XL W000404092

Size 2XL W000404093

Size 3XL* W000404092-3XL

Size 4XL* W000404092-4XL

Size 5XL* W000404092-5XL

* On demand

PPE II° 
category

Certified by EU 
425/2016

EN 11611 A1 
Class 2
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